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How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking nut on my

leg below the knee, and wit cured muni1
and well with two ami half Iwttliw ol
8. 8. 8. Other blood medicine fui!
cd to do me any good.

Will C. Bkatv, Yorkville, S. C

tail

TRADE MARK

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated cane of Tetter, and I lin o
bottle of 8. S, 8. cured nic perma-
nently. Wallace Mann,

Manrwille, 1, T.

Our oook on Blood and Skin Disease.-mulle-

free.

Swift Sfbcifio Co., Atlanta, Ga,
net a,d.v wi v

I'KOI'ESSIOXAL CAKDS.

Dr. W. Stuart Leech.
Office Kom H, McAfee lUltlilillK.

Jloura 10 a. m. to I p. m. an l 4 to li p. in.

Tvlepo ie No. 47.

ttcptlK rtflm

ROBERT BROUN,
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.

CONDUCTS MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION,

r. U. Ilox am, ia Hendry Hlock.
JulylUd.lm

A. II. COBB,
STEiN OG RA 111 S R.

LKUAL BLOCK.
Junc7dtlni

A. 8. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
ifl.ee over J. H, l.aw'n Ktnrc, HtMitli Main

Hlreet.

Kstrnetintf iiT.c.
With lc.

I'lllliiK with ntlver or atnaljsam ...fine u7e.
' " jjohl $1. on anil upwntl.

Set nl teeth $ii.no.
Heat net of teeth $h.oo.

No (letter inn1e, no matter what you pay.
tftatiafnetion Kuarantt-til- .

Or. J. H. Crawford,
Kooms 3 litlil II, McAfee ".lliltliiiK,

ration Avenue, Aanevillc, N. 0.

I'H.CTICg I.IMITIUI T1 Til K

Kyc, Kar, Throat and Nose.

M. A. NEWLAND,
Attorney at Lawt

MARION, PC. C.
Will practice In the 10th nncl lath Judicial

liiatricta of Niirlh Carolina Htiil in tin
Court nnd the I'e.ler;il Court of the

wcatern lilatrict of North Cnruliiiu.
innyNillm

Tumi. H. lUVIIiaoN, Tiiiib. A. JoNlia
Kulcigh. Ja. (!. MsKTIN. Aalevlllc.

Ashcviile.

IJAVIDSON. MARTIN At JONI'.S.

Attorneys "nil Counacllors at Uw,
Ashcviile. N. C.

Will pro lice in the II 111 nnd mill Judicial
lllalrkta. mill In the Kuprcnic Court nl Nnrlh
Carolina, nnil in the l'cdcrnl Comta i,l the
Wealcrn lilatrict "I North Carolina.

Kcfcr lu Unnk of Aln ill. . dtscl

A TKNNKNT.

. Architect and Contractor.
Mans, apecinca'tinna and

All work in my line contracted for.
and no charge, for drawing on contracts
n w ardr.1 me.

Kcfcrrneea when desired.
odice: No. 12 llindrv llloek. North Couri

itnuare, A.hevlllc. N. 0 fcliltldly

. H. KKKVKS, D. 0.8. II. K. KMITII, i. !.'.
Dri. Reeve Smith.

:kntai. oki-'ic-

iii Connnliy nuiiauig, cr Kcdwood'a store.
I'nttoti Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pnin, with the new
aon'slhclic. iindnll cnaca of irreg.tliirity cor-
rected, clil.ldl- -

I' HAMHAV. U. H.B

lental Ofllce i

Over the Nnllonat Hank ol Aslicvllle, Hnr
nard IIuIIiIIiik- kealdcncc. HM Charlotte at.

(Eh JADFIELDS

Prril.ATnp

MENSTRUATION
01 MONTMLV ICKNISIIf TftHlN OVJR1H0 CHANtil Qi ufl

HlnT 0KH6tS- - Suf rtRINQWUBt AVDIDU

jiooK TO' W0MAN"
mOFIUD REBUIMTOR CO. ATLANTA GA.

ie ar au wiuiin
aep'JM dw1

FOR SALIC!

Improved nnil unimproved realealiitcliolh

hu.lnrm nnd rt.lileniT protiertyi nny kind,

any prtit. In nn mrt of llicclty, I'AKMINii

AND MININO I.ANHH.

RENT!
I rnakt a aimlnltir of renting iroH-rt- nnil

lollectliiK rent.. If you are looking for n

hoiiM, eon.dlt my bulletin If your houw

It vacant and you want a tenant, lint It with

mc. No tenant, no charge.

Apply to

C. F. RAY,
Real Kntate Agent.

rptiadtf
FREDERICK RUTLEDGE,

RKAt, K8TATK AKI5NT.
Mr nfflee tinur will lie from thl time on

from total, Will lie Rind to attend to nny
liu.laera diirlna theae hour.. I will ' ' lie
In my office off and on from M to to a. ni. ami
from t to 7. I will lie Kind to allow nnv
property durlllK thoae lloura Come nnil let
me .how von aome hnndaomc pruiierty.

arpin dl.n

HARE BROTHERS,
17 ftouth Main Htrct-t,- "

Hnra everything In the line of

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
and aril them aa cheap and deliver thrm at
Tour home a iulck aa any houae In the city.

Prrah vegelahlca Irom the country eviry
momlnK.

A .rial will (how you what we can do.
Keipcctfull.v.

eeptlTdtf HAKB IIKUT11URH,
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WHAT A FAMILY COSTS.

HICHi: ARK MIMK lCXACT

If the Writer of tlilH Itlary llatl II

All to tio Throtiuli With Aural 11

There Would !Sot he Ho l.arice a
Reared.

Hruut the liidiiinilpolia New..
What lines it oust In bring up 11 tiimily?

A gentleman, whilst fxieiienec; will lie

reeiignizeil lis linving points in vnnitniin
with other hotiacholilrnt, lina preserved,

nil nccoiuit nl the cxieiise to wliieli lie

hits been in renring n. family of four

children. To-d.i- y lie entered the follow-

ing statement in Ilia diary:
"To-dii- 1 elosc my diary. Twenty-si- x

years im to day 1 undertook to keep

1111 aeeiiiate statement of all my earnings
and expenses, so that I might know y

how much it costs to live in u mar-

ried state. I received $13 n week, with
n promise ol more. I owned a house

conifortuhlc enough for frugal young
ieople to begin life in. We were spared

house rent, therefore, nnd our expenses

have never included this item.
I sec that we have brought

up four 'children in comparatively easy
circumstances. My health hasbeciigood
and inv earnings have been constantly
received. I now receive a week, and
we still tiwn the homestead, without
any great amount ol furniture. I have
little more money than I had wheal lirst
married Perhaps, all told, I have !ji:i,."iiMi

now ol assets, then I had perhaps iii'.',."" ill.
We have never wanted for bread. Some-

times we have fell in need of more money.
Three nt the children are now making
their own way. Next week the fourth
will bejin to look out for himself.

"I shall not necessarily lie at any more
expense on account of my ehihlr. 11, ami
the diurv properlv ends now Would I

to go through the same experi-

ence again raising a family ? I ask. il my
companion, who had borne the greater
part, this ipicsl inn, niul I know Ilia she
spoke with a heart full of love, but was
couiiellc(l to sav: 'Not lor all thai
money could buv would I go through
again what hns iieeu necessary 10 rear a

laaiilv.'
"lixprcssed in dollar the totals are

these. In twenty-si- years wc have re-

ceived from my wages and incidental
mouevs tliate.i'iuc through mv wile ami
the children, $Hl,!lm or say $Mi,i)0i
licsides tlie amount of increase in the

assets, t'.ivcn a plant of iiboin
$:i.iMMl ami two employes, a man ami
wife, it has taken, therefore, about $111.-011-

to each mini produced. This, nl
course, included all employes' expenses
The plant is slightly enhanced in value,
bill the employes have seen their liest
days. The quality of the goods is yet
to'bc demonstrated. l'roSiects happily
point to cessation of la'ior ami an in-

crease of receipts, but there is no cer-
tainty about this. The employes are
proud of their work, but don't want an-

other job.
"Some of the itemsof expense ha vein-e-

these: lloctnrs' billsl twenty-seve- years I

$2,111" (and all paid, probably the only
instance on record 1; groceries, average
per week first live years, $7 J next three.
$11; remainder of the twenty-si- years.
$i;l a week, l'or ten years it has taken
on an average one pair of shoes ht week
for the family, including mysell and wile.
The most annoying thing I have ever
known is the rapidity with which chil-

dren wear out shoes. Only one thing ap-

proaches it the high price of children's
sooes. 1 never could understand hnw,
with all the civilization of the age and
the demand lor clunper results. children's
shoes have not Ircii reduced in price. The
hamuli shoe is a failure. No mail not
rich can all'nrd to buy shoes for a lamily,
ami if I had it to do I would go to

where neither horses, mules,
camels, nor men arc shod."

Ward McAlllMler and Mrs, Van.
derhllt.

New York Toper.

It is related that one dreamy, languor-

ous night in autumn Mrs. W. K. Vauiler-bil- l

gave a dinner. I'pon the right of

his hostess sat Ward McAllister. Mis

Napoleonic brow, uilnrmd with n single

hisracli tress, was daikiied by grave
thoughts, which gave to his noble feat-

ures, in the soft light of the lamps, a sad

strained look, rinally. breaking his rev
erie, he said : "There is something on my
mind I should like to sav.

"Then say it," rejoined his hostess.
"I do not wish to offend you, don't

vou know."
" -- Well, what is it ?"

"You know that I am an authority 011

how to set a table, don't you sec, nnd
candles, not lamps, should Ik- - there," he
ejaculated, pointing his taper linger at
an ollemluig lamp 01 exquisite sii.uk--.

His hostess smiled, but said nothing.
Alter a pause, he continued : "There is

just one other thing, Mrs. Vamlcrbill."
"Yes, ami pray, what is that ?"
"Well, now, fdon't want tu offend."
"You cannot offend," Mrs. Willie K

replied, the words sounding like bram-
bles crackling.

"I wns wondering, don't you see, how
vou, being so rich, don't you know, could
keep such a poor chef, don't you see."

"You will not lie troubled 1111 that score
again, dear Uan, lor vou have eaten
your last dinner in this house."

The Chap Who MlHNed II.
I'rom the lutrolt Free I'reaa.

A beggar, who was making his way
along n lonely highway ill the evening,

was stopped by a foot-pad- , who de-

manded his wealth, The licggur soon
gave him a true understanding of how
matters stood, anrj the loot-pa- cried
out in his sorrow, "Alas! but I have
liccn defrauded of inv rights!" "How
so?" "Why, the traveller with a lilt
purse whom I expected to puss this wav
must have taken another route, and will
lie roblx'd by sonic one else!' Moral:
There's something fiiunv in hearing the
eoiil man call the ice man an extortioner.

Tin t II.
I'rom the lloalon Triiiicrlit.

"You haven't n pension ?" queried the

astonished of the legless vet-

eran, who wns scrubbing the marble flour
of the corridor of the Hangup building.
"No I haven't no K'nsioti, nnd I don'l
cxM-ctt- get none neither," nnswereil
the veteran, as he bent to his work.
"Iltiw run ynu exiK'ct a man with no
legs and one of his eyes most gone to
hustle round with men In crfect health
lo get a K'ttsioii ? I till vou n mini who
is going to get .t prasion in the rush hns
got to lie in lirst class health and strong
111 nn in,"

The tullior'H Revenge.
from the New ork Weekly

Author "At list I nm iivenged, The
Itightone Magazine ha bought one uf
my nrlicles, and they have paid tor it,"
Wife (mystified I "They Imve nccepted
nnd paid for n nunilHT of your mniiii.
scripts, but none of them hns ntiticnreil
vet. '.Ajithor (triumphantly) "The but
one wns written with ink that will fade
out In ten years."

A SPECTUF, HKLMSMAN.

In tlio siimini't' of IHil'.i the ship Vul-m-

nndrr Ihn coiiiinaiid of ('apt. Isimo
J'jiiusoii, was on lior hniiimvnril bound
piissiign from I bo Indifs with half n
cargo of tun, and she stopped lit Cnpo
Negro, 011 the coast of Ili uguei, after a
lot of ivory to make np her loud. Hav-
ing gone on shore ut the Capo the
captain learned from thu native con-tr-

tor that hu would Imve to go some
fifteen miles up the Cauiiiliiil's river, 11s

the elephant hunters had all thu boats
further up in the country, so that con-

sequently they had not been enabled to
bring thu ivory down.

I'npt. Johnson was siiiiu-wU.i- t disap-
pointed at this cattsB for delay, but with-

out waiting to lind Useless fault be lit"
t i n it to man his own boats and pro-

ceed at once up tlio river. It required
four trips to bring all thu ivory down,
but as they had opportunity to take ad-

vantage of thu slight tides the tnk was
accomplished in four days. On the last

trip the captain went himself, leaving
tlie lirst 11111I0 in charge of the ship, innl

011 arriving at the small village where
the ivory was stored he was not a

little surprised to lind that nearly all the
niiserablo huts were deserted. Several
times dipt. Johnson inquired

of this, but thu natives were ilher
iiiiablu or unwilling to give any plain
answer, mid it was not until the last lot

of tusks bail been conveyed lo the boats
innl the natives had been rennmerateil
fur their labor that the least clew 1011M

he obtained Hstotlie cause of tliisstrange
desertion, anil then for the lirst time the
captain received the startling intelli-

gence that the cholera was sweeping
down tlio river!

As soon as this fact beciiinu known to
the si'iuneti they wildly huddled into
their bouts, us though the fearful death
angel was at their heels, and silently,
yet with powerful strokes, they pulled
down the fatal streiim. At length they
reaehed their ship, and though they
breathed somewhat lmue freely as they
tmil their own deck, yet each

bore the stamp uf thi-- fear. The
ivory was soon got 011 board, and with
all haste thu old Vulcan wa got under
way. It was. nearly night when Un-

ship got off, niel with a good breeze
Irom tbo northward and she
slood well 011 hercour.-,u- . llii the next
morning, shortly niter breakfast, ami
while the crew- - had begun lo think that
they had 110 occasion for further fear, a
young man named Walter Audisnii was
taken suddenly sick.

Young Addison was tlio favorite liotli
of thu ullicers and t!iu crew, and as il
was reported that hu was thus id a gen
eral cniisteriialiou seized upon all hands.
The young inan felt nt lirst a giddiness
mid a sickly chill, and in the coiiisu ol
two hours into an alarming de-

bility, the coituteiia.ice ass, lining a
deadly paleness und his skin nil
the appearance of a corpse. . 1'uor Addi-
son suffered till ie sin, and then the
startling announcement went thruugh
the ship that lie was dead.

This was thu tir-st- but who should be

the next'r A panic had seized upon ho
men; the cholera was Willi them, and
iioiiu dared remove, tiiu form of their
ileitd shipmate from his U rth. Night
npproaelitsl, and with it came tin almost
dead calm, but thu corp-- o soil remained
in the foicastle, nor did the lu.-i- i dare to
go thither. The captain urged that the
longer presciieu of thu body would breed
inure dangerous contagion, but, tin- - only
answer he received was a mournful
slinks of thu heads alsmt him.

At length, finding thai ail arguments
were useless, he turned to his uiatu and
asked him if he Would ussist himself in
throwing the body of the dead man over
board. The mate at lirst but
in aiuoiueiil be siguiiied liiscnus-til,niii- l

together himself uiul the cnpiaui went
down into the forecastlu. 'l'lieydarsl
not remain long enough with thu corpse
to sew it up, nor even to attac h to it a
sinking wciht, but throwing over it a
single blanket, they managed to get it
uhui deck and lay it across l tic- bul-

wark of the stnrlHiarJ Imw. A moment
dipt. Johnson hesitated -- he opened his
lips, breathed a prayer for the soul of
thu departed, and then, while a shudder
ran over his frame, be let tau cold form
of young Waller Addison slid.- - into the
lilac wiinr! Instiueiively be eat his
eyes over the side lis thu deed Wits dune,
and by the pale phosphorescent light h(
could just see the cnipso' sink, then rise
and sink again, and llien with 11 heavy
step and a still heavier heart be walked
aft.

The first watch had liecii set. hut the
nlher watch dared not go below, and
huddling ine long
boat they sought thu resisu which lin y

feared to seek where, I heir companion
had died: but each seemed tu tear his

for tiouu knew where the con
tagioii might be. At II o'clock the
slight breathings of the air, which

for the last few hours lo have
hud no sol tied Hiint, began to gather
moro force Irnui the unriliwaid ami
westward, and ere long n good fresh
breeze lllled thesliip'si aiivasand started
her through the water. The wind con-

tinued to increase, and midnight
all hands weru called to take in thu

At 11 o'clock tho mid
watch was set, and nil hands weru for a
few moments brought In contact with
each other. No further symptoms of
the dreaded had apis-arcd-

, and
they liegan to taku hoiu.

It was half past 13 o'chs k. Ar, old
wi 111 11 1111 nnd Hill riliiptma hnd the

'leltn, while the remainder of the watch
weru either In the gangway or else for-

ward. The wind continued fresh, but
yet steady, and the old ship wns close
hauled tiH nt it, lying snmu two points
off from her truccoiirsc. The ship's l

was sussudeil over tlie bintuiele, and
old Miipicii reached over and struck the
first half hour lifter midnight, lie had
just resumed his position, and was

intently at the compass, when he
felt A hainl laid upon his shoulder, und
on turning nroiind he beheld by the
struggling the binnacle lamp
the pale, deathly features of Walter Ad-

dison!
For an Instant tho old sailor remained

rooted to the spot, and then, uttering n
sharp cry of fear, he let go the wheel mid
darted forward. In a moment the ship

to fall off, mid as she brought the
Hat snrfacnof broad canvas to the wind
au heeled over alarmingly: but soon tho

Jiahi specter that had frightened tho
helmsman from his post caught the
wheel, and laid 1ht helm hard down, and
ero long the ship wnsoucu morn to thu
wind.

Hhippcii'a cry had started all hands
from their llstlcsancs, for they thought
the cholera fiend hnd assailed him. but
from his broken ejaculations they soon
learned what was tho matter, and In a
Issly they crowded aft, and by tho dim
light from tho binnacle, they taw the

4wUt ., I,. . , ..jDW--- k

specter helmsman! Every knee trembleu,
and every tongue clove to the roof of its
mouth. None dared to approach him,
nor did any move, back. At this juncture
the captain enmu on deck. His eye
caught tho corpse like form that still
hchl the wheel, and ho, too, was riveted
to tho spot where ho stood.

"Shipmates, relievo 1110 from bore, or
I shall faint. 1 nm cold and weak!" at
length can 10 from tho lips of the seem-
ing specter, in fitint, agonized tones.

dipt. Johnson hesitated 1111 instant,
and then ho rushed forward and laid his
hand upon thu trembling form before
him. It was cold and wet, hut he knuw
that it was a living man. One after an-

other of thu men gathered about, and
before long till knew that young Walter
Addison still lived. The captain had
him conveyed to tho cabin, where every-
thing that could bo thought of was ad-

ministered for his comfort, ami it wns
not long bofnru he sufficiently ruvived to
give 1111 account of his strange cscitie
from the cold, deep grave to which he
had been consigned.

Il seemed that young Addison hnd
fallen into that deathlike lethargy which
Hot infrequently results from sudden
cholera, and which, us all who arc ac-

quainted witli tho disease must be aware,
so nearly resembles death that even the
best physicians have been deceived by
it. The Hiidih-i- i immersion in thu cold
water had revived his dormant senses,
and as thu ship had but a slight motion
at thu time hu came to a partial realiza-
tion of his situation before she had
passed him, and by considerable exer-
tion he inaiiiigi'd to get held of the rud-
der chains. He tried to cull for assist-
ance, but bis tongue was so swollen that
he found it impossible, and nfterrciuain-lu- g

upon the chains long enough to re-

gain more strength ho worked his way
up till he got hold uf the lanyards of the
cabin dead lights.

From thence lie reached the lashings of
the stern boat, but bore weakness again
overpowered him, ami alter working his
way into the boat he remained sotuu tituo
insensible, but nt length hu revived and
came on board. He had tried to speak,
but he could not. When the helmsman
lied from the wheel be had sense enough
lo sec the ship's danger, nnd from the
impulse of a sort uf instinct hu seized
the wheel and brought her up to the
wind.

The morning dawned, and the next
day passed, then another, and another,
but the dea! 11 head came not again I lie
had lost his first intended victim nnd lie
left tin- - ship in Sylviiutis Cobb,
Jr., in Yank Hindu.

Hit iot thu Job.
Farmer Crane, who lives over on the

town line, has some very unique meth-
ods of examining tliu men who apply to
him from time to time for work.

One evening a tall, big IkiiumI fellow,
in his shirt slit-ves-. asked Crane if he had
any work to do.

"1 don't know,'- - said the farmer.
"Can you tend horses'?"

"Y'es. indeed). I've worked about
horses all my life."

"Couie nrotiiid to thu pump,'' said
Crane, and he led the way to a com men
sucker rod pump near the barn. Going
inside hu got it long, narrow pitcher, ami
placed it under the spout. There,"
said he, "pump that pitcher full of wa-

ter." The big Isilied fellow Complied,
carefully pumping thu teller full with-
out spilling n single drop.

"That'll do," said Crane, "tin inside
and get ready for stipin r: I'll give you a
job in the morning."

About a Week later the big Ismed fel-

low asked Crane what pumping the
pitcher full of water bad to do with hi
getting a job.

"Weil, ill jttst tell yon. This is
mighty dry wcat nor. and water is get-

ting M in ce. Ynu must have I bought
tiiat far. for. you didn't spill any water.
If) oil badii I puuiK'd hard the water
would have 1mi-i- i spilled, and if you had
piuuH-i- l too hard the water would haw
gone over Now, thu way I

a IX lie is this: If a fellow doll I pump
hard enough be won't work hard
enough. If lie pumps bsi h.inl he'll
work f.st liaril for a little while, nnd I

don't want cither kind tu work for me.
You pimqsil exactly right, and ymi got
a Job," Toledo I Il'ide

WHER'V SHE COMES.

With li.'Sty il,l,-r-

Half hi.l In clm.-- intiKM-rt- ,

An M riimliles on. ntiimijt
oiet,.im HMIw.

It i,eil...i .h;..- for linb
W i li.s.lii-- close it:
inl- - nt turn.
And liM- - II.

In sluiili. tif ovcrhAhffliitf sprny.
And ilnttn a suriliy hollos,

lit liiwi-- is. nnd any,
Tli" ! Mint, :

l i.m,- ntnl thorn Mini friitrraui d.--

In wtiivii r ,.iu'lliiii,r auisl, r
Tli eliiinl gap, v. here .li.'isini.'a through,

And I god' Hit to meet llrf
The amiliirlit alaula along the feinv,

l Iter,- - gray II ever,
And sorsa l dream) ms--

r enin fern und mint nisi r;
Hut llintliilt Hie air tMNMirt today

I klmw of aotiH'tliltig sweeter:
Th.d sli" fun .Mily conn- - Dun ,iy,

Anil I am sort, to meet her'

And so, s hilt chipmunk run a innteb
T llii. wivtia Willi". Cuming.

And all lie brier
There amtiids a droy humming -

Til" lllllll of honey sts'kinir -

I for aomellilli .wis'lef
A C'tpil'iioligst the apple treea,

Vi hen-- nm going to meet her!
- C'linrkvi II. lining 111 rtcrlbmir

The Anhetllle CllUen (Uveal
The luteal lnt-ii- l news.
The freshest Stale news.
The last general news.
I'.encnil and special cointncnts.
The largest subscription list of any

secular paK-- in the Stale.
The la-s- l advertising medium in the

Stale.
A full staff nf nhlc editors and enrres-Hindcilt-

The neutral, newsiest and most enter-
prising iiiikt in North I'anilina.

Its droi ts are always devoted to the
upbuilding and development of the re-

sources of the Suite, piiiticuliirly lilt
Western section.

Subscription. $11 (a'r annum; $.'! six
months: Till ivtn ikt mouth.

MY KINGDOM FOR A HOME

In Aal'ev He Mold, coinrndr, do not give thv
kingdom, t will etl line n let at a rcn.onitblc
price I will end tins' llioni y lo erect a house
thereon, I will Insure Hire In a Srat elnaa lire
Insiiinttcc cMtnpiinv. I will sell you one of
Hall's flue house .III. a to keep thy allver. tew
rla, etc., Ill II nl v. mil to rent I wltltlnd
vou i good Iviliinl II vou waul your renla
iollecti d I will collei Hu in for you. I will
liio.. to ace ton soon I lll give prompt and
enrneat nlliiiilou lo nit lunlncaa put III my
lunula 'klii;RU'K Kt Tl.lilKllt,

Rnd Hat ate Agent,
acptuodlni ill I'liiliui Ave., Aalicvillr.

RIVATII tlllAKH.

I.nrue cool, nlrv riioma, houae newly ftir-In- l

hciligood t ut dc . Term, reasonable. I in
..tree, car Hue.

L. HMATHIt,
I Julytildllm IH I'atton Ave.

THEY MEETONTIIE STUMP.

CRAWI'ORII' AND KWAHT'S
JOINT l)i:iUTKS.

ThlM Announcement Hhould Draw
Kill- - Crowds and Hrlnir the

of the Old Ninth lo Hie
Front.
Old Fort, Monday, Sept. !i!lth.
Ilysnrtsville, Tuesday, Sept. .'loth.
Logan's Store, Wednesday, Oct. 1st.
Kuthcrfordtoii, Thiusday, Oct. 2d.
W. T. Crawford and II. (. Ivwarl, dem-

ocratic and republican nominees resjH'C-tivel- y

for representatives to congress
from the ninth district will have joint
debates as follows:

Haines' Store, Friday, Oct. .'Id.
McFarland's, Saturday, Oct. till.
Saluda, Monday, Oct. Dili.
Henderson villc, Tuesday, Oct. 7th.
Ilrevard, Wednesday, Oct. Kth.
Mills Kivcr, Thursday, Oct. Hlh.
rigcon Kivcr, Friday, Oit. loth.
Fines Creek, Saturday, Oct. 1 llh.
Wnynesvillc, Mondny, Oct. l.'llh.
Cherokee, Tuesday, Oct. 1th.
Ilryson City, Wednesday, Oct. loth.
Kobbinsvillc, Thursday,' Oct. Ki'.h.
..lurphy. Friday, Oct. 1 "ill.
Ilnyesvillc, Saturday, Oct. lsth.
Aqiione, Monday, Oct. Until.
Franklin, Tuesday, Oct. L'lst.
Highlands, Weihicsdav, (let. L''Jd.
Hamburgh, Thursday, Oct 'J'M.
Candler, Saturday, I let. '.'."III.
Leicester, Monday, Oct. L'7th.
Sandy Mush, Tuesday, Oct. L'sih.
Spring Creek, Weihicsdav, Oct. L'llth.
Marshall, Thursday, Oci. .'loth.
Wcaverville, Friday, Oct. aist.
Asheville, Saturday, Nov. 1st.
If either should to meet the

appointments he will have a representa-
tive.

The will promptly at
I ! m.

D EM OC R AT1CN O M I N EES.
Chief .liiNtiee nf the Supreme Cmirt :

tHt. A. S.

AwKiniate Jnxtite (if tlie Supreme Cmirt :

HON WAI.TI-- CI.AKK.

i' ik xrriiHiiiH t'Mi HTjrin.K:
1t chutriit liHti II. iHtWN, ir .tif
IM tlmtiut lliinv K ItkV vn. uf Cnnfii.
Mh ihtiirii l Si ii:k Wiiitakiih, f Wake,
r.th tliitr.i t K. W. Winston, of .raiiviile.
ith tliMtrit i I;. T Hiivkin, of Siiimmm.
7th tlititriel amkh 1. McIvkh, ol Moore,
nth tlittiritt K l;. Ahmi ii:i.m. o Irtttt ll
nth iliKtriet no. iVhav (..m m, ol llttrke

I I 111 iliKtrit l W. A. IIokk, of i. met. In.

FOR rtoMUTott.

tt iliKtritt J H. Hi, orNT, of
'il (Mill lit I M CrtlZAMIt. jf ll;tlil;i

.ttl tlinirut J NO. li. Wnoilaitl. ol WiUon.
th iliHtrift li. V I'oi-- jr, of J..linrdm,
ih liitrKi lv. S. Pakki:m, t Alainanee.

ith tlmtriit ti. II. Ai.i.kn. of
Tth iliMtritt I'kANK McNi.n.i., of Niihiiioiul

th tlitttiet H. I;. I.omi, o Iniit ll
nth W. W. ItAKMKK. of Wilkt
Iiith litrift W C. Ni.wi.wm. ol t nhlwt ll
I th i l 1; I.llciMiHxn.ol M kit nlmtu
r.'th tlitriii (ir.ti. ,. Jo.shit, i i' .Mnuin.

foK CoM.HItSt:
tut iliitriet-J- l W, A. 11. ;mm-m- , of lii'iiuioit

ihist lift-t- il W Kooi.k. ol Not t ainptoit.
iliHthvt-l-t- li It. I' r.K.tnv, of liupiiii.
itinrii -- It. II. Ill , ot Naoli.
tlittru -- A. II A. W n.i.iwiM. ot r.ranviUt'.

-- S. It. Al.hWNHHM. of Mll'kltll- -

lMir.
7th tliMtriet- - --J S. KNUKKKON, if Himan.

ih iliHttiet-'.M- -- v.. II II of Wilkes
iliwihel- - -- W. T l u wvfonit. 01 llavwootl.

PATRONIZE

Hill - INSTITLTIIIXS.

Tin' Itoniil of Dii'i't lors of
tltoAhlivill' Iioiiu' at 1 it 1 Ltioii
Assot-iiitioi- i will sf 11 i t a lliinl
scries on t lit lirst Weilncsihiy,
October 1st. Tlie Assorin-tio- n

lias l iq in operation
four years, niul lias assisted
in wliole or in part over 7
ineinliers to build and own
tlieirown homes. It ispnrel.v
tu nt nit I , managed by ollicers
eleeted annually by tliesliare-lioltler-s.

Shares $100, paya-
ble in monthly instalments
of one dollar a share.

CONVERTING A RENTER INTO A

Titkc lo sliiirca ol alm-- 9 lo.oo
lee, U.I ceitta ht share,

i pti vii lie ..illy onccl g.r.o
Moiitlilv diica on lo ahnrea, s:l

inonths h:m mi
Monthly interest, il.ili'i-3- , x;i mo... 7s

Sl.'lU.I g

Ainotint of money lorroveil of the
Asaoiiatloli IIIOOIIII

Cost of loan $ an.", Us
Proluilile n nlnl vnliie of n Slooo

house. SIJ...o st nii.uth.lor hi
month. sior.o

Actual cost to hoirov.fr :t!.. '

Sltowlug il prollt totlieliorroucrol$ 4l.tr,.i:j

It will be seen from the
above illustrations the mem-

ber has repaid his loan on
easy instalments ($1(( '.,

per moiith);becomis his own
landlord at the beirjmiin",'.
and not only saviiix the us-

ual monthly outlay for rent,
but acipiired a home at cost.

Secretary ami Treasurer
the only salaried oflieer.

Shares can be bought from
the Secretary or from the

titlii ers:
I'resid.'iit, S. IIA.MMKK-SHIiAd- ;

Viee-I'icsidei- II.
A. (JUIXilCIt; A. It. COOLLY,
It. Ii. nTZI'ATKICK, W. K.

WOM'K. A. FUKCK and .1.

It. ItoSTIf: K. I. IKUiMKS,
Secretary and Treasurer ; or
at S. It. Kepler's Store, South
Main St., on Wednesday, Oc-

tober 1.
aepll.l 1IT- -

li. t'OI'l-'IN- ,

Real EHtatc Agent.
ASH LOAN IIRIlKKN,

3 NORTH MAIN ST., MORGAN 8 BOOK STORE I

Money loaned and well arcurrit nl H icr cent
intereat.

Real llainte tiitiight and aold nt mildlc nnd
private aale. Rent, collected. I conducted a
Real I'atntc and Auction liuslneaa lu t. hnrlca.
Ion, a (.'., ten yenra. and will give pnunpl
attention tu an uuaineaa put in my enarge,

JulvJJdliu

The Popular Cocoa of Europe,
The Coming one of America.

MINT AlTKTlZISll.F.AiiU.Y IlltlF.STKT).

Tlie Van IIoutkns' process
renders their cocoa easy of
digestion and develops In the
highest degree its delicious
aroma. It is an excellent
flesli-forme- fifty per tent.
greater than the best of other
cocoas.

VanHouten's

Cocoa
"BEST& GOES FARTHEST"

N IIOUTKN'8 UOPOA ("one triad.
lwy ii fA otvimtl, purB, voluble

( 'nro, Invented, inadt nnd patented In
llidlitnd, nnd Ie y better and
more ululile thun any of the numer-
uit Iniltnlltiita. In fact, It iiitonertillj ad.
out tnd all uvur Kuropft and a comparat ire teat
will eiimlj prove) that toothrr t.'oooa etiualathta
lnveutira iu tolubilii)-- afrruuahlu tame and
nutritive gualnina. ' aale to the
world." Auk fur Van Uuufts'a ahu xajue no
oiiiKU. 43

A Noted Divine Says:
I bat. liven nalng'l'uli'a l.lver IMIla

for lyat.sl, Hnk Stomach audi
o.tlvenva. wllb talilcb 1 liavaluua;

b..n rclli'luU.

Tint's Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.

navarliafl an.vlhliiK tniloiiioaoinurlt
I recommend llt. iii lo allKouil. iiiedl.-in- In ealsianee."
Kv. r. H. Iisianiii, .New Vork.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Ofllce, UU & 41 1'urk JMuccN. Y.

THU Sl CCIiSS OF THE

I'rtivltlcn'r - Savings
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

OF NEW YORK, IS ATTRACTING WIDE

FOR THE FOLLOWING

REASONS:

1M. Thr inert-an- in the ainmint nt' nt w
in liivat (0 m r cent, mir that

of the prrvinii ytar,
--'nil. St w hiinitHHH In Ihmh, twenty

niillittiiM nf (tiiltar.
:tnl. Tht- ratimi nf puvinrnt ftir

Claiiiix ami i:M ii!tit tti aiiioimt at Kiik
thun thotK' nl tlu- ohltfit ami lnr;rt

I. lit- liiMtiratur CntiiiaiiiiM nf New York; and
the Nation of AM-- t to l.ialiilitit'N in

Saiinu l.ile arc I.AKi.l.K, lK'ttiK
JiMifor Slim of l.taliiliiitn. while in

tlu thrtT lartft'Ht ot' the Nt-- Vork ConiUi-niintli- f

Katiow art a 9 -- T. $ 1 1 anil $ 1 oh
to lon nt tlit ir l.inliititit-o-

4th, t.tle hiMirance at ACTI'AI. C 'ST.
that I trine inuraiuf uithiu the n'ltth ot
many h oti- unaldt- to t arry it.

r.tli. It one hull tlu-- rite eharcrtl
for it in tlu lvt i iht Mle I.ilr CommiiH-H,-
w Iim' rNTt me tnvf that lianlly .ti ikt
eent. til' thtir 1'niiitnni Kfit'iii wt-r- t netvu-Niir-

to inturr ilu livt H ol tluir l'olieyhi)lilir ;

while tin- haaimv ua uttl lor aoint tiling
i'lt- innraiH't'.

tlth, 1'it- -t vk howtt that the lietter
the plaitH of tlu- are known, the

r it income iHt oiiit-- .

To know uh.tt tlu-- c d:mt art , call at tin
Coni'aii' tlu i' in i'.ntiitloro, . C,

J. S. JONES,
MeitL'.ll w M nai;i:k.

ni;v i;n;i.ani
Ncwt4 nticl Ncntliui'iit and tlie

Ikcnt I hiiiII.v Journal In
tlie Country.

The wn-kl- nlitinn ol the SiritiKlit-li- l

i Mii.i Kt imlilit an. fnl;iruei to J
i.il: or t eohniiitH. at1orl tht- hmt wt-- kly

nt'viaH-- ami lamily ionrnal comltiiiiil in

the etMimry. Il i ahh an l lartiiilty tilittil.
til ailthtion to a lull trvli w ot tlu tu wn t'virv
wit k. il iiirnilui a vat anioimt of .

tine. fiHtTtaimii ami vuttialdr mat
ttT. emhtaiiiiii a ruli liltrature iltiartnutit,
atorit tir ami uhl, ttt rnititiit anil
rvltKiotiM iirnn ami ilit,iiion. .jn.'iial

well writtni ilitottah, a t

nun t lor w mm n. anoilu-- for larim-rw- nrw
f tht thtfiuifi nail port. nrtyiual fiml w- -

Imimni fpcitJil artult ete.,
It - "obi lor

oi.v ti a vi:k,
r in et in a iiiotith lor nhorti r h i IimN.

lor a Irtt- tatnpU t opv. All iiliiTiplitni pn.-i- i

Mr in aiU ant .

AtMii- -i Tm-- w.
Mt pto'l.'t -- t Sprinylivtil. Milt.

NOTICK.
lUjiiimiiiu to.ilay the liaKint liiiNimtt for-

inerlv iiirtitil on hy Tlu- AIh-vill- Sitvtt Kail
my Company will he eontntiuil hy tlie mi
lt rlyiuit limit r Ihenuiur of

THE BAGGAGE TRANSFER CO.

I will tu iilatl to arrvi- my tritnil., and will
proniii (iroinpl attiiitimi tt all otiUr

lo me
i Mttt t at Street Knlhvay Cotiipaity'n titlit-e-

TtltphoiU' No. tit. Kt ftpeetliilly,
It. M joNUS, A,eiit.

Hrptt-nitH- Ml. IH'.in,
mptMi.'tlnt

Tint

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., ( Y. M. C. A. ROOMS. )

Otten ilally, raoept Hunduya, Irom 111 a. m.

until 1 i. m., nnd 5 until 7 p.
The term, of auliaeription are: tine year

$Ui ll num., nil; :t moa., $1 i 1 mo., flllcta.;
dully V eta.

Illherra for IHtlll I'resl.lelll, Chnrlea W,

Woolaevi Tlioa. A. Joneai Kec.

nnd Trrnaurcr, II. H. Wntaon ; Librarian, Mlaa
It. Mutch

Clllacna and vlaltora are cordintly Invited
lo inaieet the catalogue and inaerllte their
natnea aa niemltera nnaodtf

Till. LIIU
AMMl'KANCI, NOCIHTV.

Aaseta t IIIT.1 no,.HItl.1 It

Mllipllia UU.MU1,II74.1IU

If. It. Monroe, Ar;!.,
Anhcvllle, N, C,

UIHif .111 Mouth Muln atrcct. aula dtf

- ... ..,
o o o o o o o o o'

o o o o o o o o

DO YOU WANT

Letter J loads,

1 Sill Heads,

KnvelojH's,

iHisinesH Cards;

OH

Wedding Cards,

Invitation Cards,

rifigranis,

Menus ;

Olt

Letter Circulars,

Monthly Statements,

Small Dodgers,

Large I land Iiills;

OK

A Hook,

A I'amphlet,

A Leaflet,

A I'rospoctus,

ARTISTICALLY

PRINTED ?

Then send your order to

THE
RANDOLPH-KER- R

I'll I XT IN G CO.

No. 0 X. Court Square,

Asheville, X. C.

ANYTHING
from u Newspaper to a Vis-

iting Curd can bo execu-

ted in a workmanlike

styleat this Print-

ing House,

AMI AT

PRICES A3 LOW

As First -- Class work can

be done.

Ask any of the thousands

of their patrons in Ashevilhi

ami Western North Carolina

astotheir manner of doing

business. They are

LEADERS

i x

TKVPI.1

In North Carolina.

.V

I


